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ILKaufman's Greatest Clean Sweep Salewmmj"**
"flfcaiii Provides All Sorts of Good Things Necessary to Summer II Selling I

1 L A from 8.30 to 11.30 in the morn-
1 | IIIITil1 \u25a0 Wj

ll# ? i"K. from 2 to 5 In the afternoon.

iiS)P\mn Vacahon Comfort at SavingjM<Uc

TP I1 O 1 W\ * ? W T 1 1 of C 1 Sold only to customers buying
' 1 o-morrow, the second Big Bargain Wednesday This Bui Only One Broom to a Customer I

Our Entire Stock of ?A_

'Sis- Beautiful Su mm« Drt, s es Nofhmg-Over-a-Dollar Sale
Offered in the Clean Sweep Sale Be sure to attend this Nothmg-Over-a-Doilar Sale Wednesday.

... , .

.Dl

You never saw dresses so sharply reduced in mid-season. Some Wonderful Bargains at 25c, 50c and SI.OO. Read each WoiTl6n S Waists and Blouses
woman's »nd vvome n s and women's and one carefully. None sent C. O. D. None on Approval. ' n the Csean -weep Salle

Misses' summer wash- Misses' summer wash- Misses' summer wash- J 1

\\T 1 ~\.\T ? 117 » ni

tX,JSSt li.u:-1 mgaiaiiiii mmmm I Women s Waists Women s BloHses
Clean Sweep price, Clean Sue,-,, price, Clean Sweep price, l|||lr | f / / % 'lilX ! ! njK 'A 1? g Values to 75c, For Values to $3.00, For

(M QQ HQQ HQA uMIBH 1 is?! [iikl if nw .%]: 39c $1.69
I Jm\l W U 111 H ' >(|fi !%p l!ll |hk v Ml k I I \| ||j V I I 11, X,. I Made of voile and lawn, lace .Made of China and crepe de

a|V \u25a0 |l J J1 fI aIVaB IVJ I ||| jiHjr II - P"*Hy 111 JK. \ 1 nnnpilillll yWI I and embroidery trimmed: all ciilne silk, in white and colors;
fl# _M_ %, PWW v V I'lllllllryflPli!'I i*ij li I'll ' [ I | | I \| j 1 I B I "ew styles; all sizes .14 to It. all the newest styles; all sizes.

Materials of linen Handsome white Awning striped |l ur IS J ill! ij !'k 'EEj' Cmil KR. S IlilrHW P' P WT > WT 'm. H7 > Dl
striped voiles and tls- voiles, flowered crepes ?^ eß ' llllllLntmwPllflljUrMSillii i
sne: in numerous an<l r "tin<"s ' **a " Y , voile*. ratines and Values to $1.25, For Values to $4.00, For

rfv,.Q ? n ,,
styiw to choose from, J crepes, splendid . Small Women s OC? Wash Dress rA _ Vv omen s d»1 AA MJI?;»Si.Z ,i1

h"u"°me '

Dresses' 45C Skirts WC Silk Coats
.... SI.OO 69c , $2.29

Desirable summer washable Made of line white cordeline. Black silkcoats, lined with sat- Made of voiles and organdies, Made of China and crepe de
-> H dresses, neat styles- worth up to newest styles. Regular size waist In; sold up to $lO. Just 3to sell. in every new style, in white and chine sl'k; newest models in all

r ' \u25a0
( .a j,|v '

""

10 to sell. Be here early. early. V

Our Entire Stock of | Wash Dress OP Girls' Pongee CO- Women's <1 flft '~D >~vj C<| C?. T
Women's and Misses' Wash Dress Skirts Jsc Smls.-^morrow

at Clean Sweep Prices | ,Ic ONE-HALF & LESS
Thousands of pretty skirts in the most scarce and wanted g '"" "° i ly

Junior Pongee FTT W°?P'?, 50 Boys' Wool 100 BoyS* Oliver
wash fabrics. I Women's House Coats DUC Cloth Dresses.. «P* ""

Women's andi Women's andl Women's ?and I Wrappers «DC Tail junior pongee coats, neatly nciVuv trimnie'd: Vvorth' up' m $?3o! INOITIOIk jllllSj 1 WlSl WftSD OUlluy
Misses' wash dress Misses' wash dress Misses' wash dress Kj . . trimmed. Just 2to sell, 1 size l.r >. | list 5t ) ( .u 'j$ . ~,.riv ' ' \7 | 1 (? 40 V A| lia . 1.
skirts, formerly sold skirts, formerly sold skirts, formerly sold | SmallsUee. Made of

| size 17; worth up to $2.50. Be
' ""'v V aiUCS 10 OJ, J)*# Av ValllCS 10 Qit

up to $2.00. Clean lup to $2.50. Clean up to $3.00. Clean H value SI.OO. Just 32 to sell. Be ? ore rtir| y. . , ? f|M/»
sw«?ei» price, ! Sweep price. Sweep price, | here early. _________________ Girls Silk CoatS <f"l AA fi fn 17 Yoove U SO For llt/L

J _ I 7~77. IT" Women's House for 3*I.UU 5 10 U ,earS *A*OU > ror
OA_ AA 4*4 OA I Women s Kimonos OC Dresses OUC .i,V

mi ill? lB \ll 1 for Made of GhiKham and Percales, lace collarsmid cuffs; colors black, (
" ~

......091/ vLW § J£HS?'5,.tJ. ,, "jirsrs2K Jtk"*su*sJJ Men! To-morrow Will Be
Be here early. v

wpSS^" UBUn 25c
w Sxlo

s
men

'

s ..si.oo Blue Serge Day
inc Russian tunics J styles, including; the i !n the prettiest PettlCO? Lw. Made of Seco brocaded silk, all Ol blue, tan and lavender linon; © J i1 j JJ A
and Her models. i Hussian tunics. I styles of the season. Made of good muslin, 10-ineh colors: 81.00 value. Just 100 to neatly embroidered; sizes Mto 50 ? 17 f J R/| 9 \u25a01 ? |vf\ IIALi

L_, J srnrtar ?*" """" a r;";ral."S' , in lUurman sMtn J '/w
'Women's and Misses' Cloth CoatT .

25c wS' s
c0at, ...51.00 Department

women « ana mines uotn toais I g ;^ira^ ff.-Ea.-jssru'A.'fctt BLUE SERGE SUITS, rwf>Radically Reduced in the Clean Sweep Sale | ~ \u25a0» -\u25a0 -
?? V"!. a: Values in This Lot to $13.50\ f I

Splendid all wool serges and Dressy Coats, in fact coats for all B ???????????? vvomcna waiSX-S |TSI_ u;nm? n '

c \/h U
novelty mixtures. Desirable purposes in diagonals, mannish H Men's Neckwear, OC for VW VV omen S 1 ||r| \ . «

models, including: U.e favorite mixtures aU wool serges and nov- I , f Made, of organdies; all the new- Cloth Suit «pl.l/U %§ \\ / \
Ktts-iviTS:;xnr JSrxv ?»3Sr;rsr&irs: fV.JJ \\ \

AA AA Ap AA r;eiif -

-?

Made with patch pocket, Eaglidi V \
S/.nJ) JkSJiil Women's Gloves, 25c £' .. 50c '"ctoh Suits ...$ 1.00 cut & the plain conservative style.
\ls Hi*VXr "I u Made of lnxt |K«reales, coat Made of all wool blue serge, _??

I | lisle thread gloves, in black and styles; all sizes; SI.OO value. Just satin lined. Just 2to sell: one size fv
??\u25a0 I tan; 10-button lengths. Just «."> 100 to sell. Be here early. 18 one size :$«; worth up to sls. . AW as » a* » D a. \/ 1

f 9 pairs to s<.|l. Be here early. ?? 15e here early. Meil S &Y()Un?Men S Men 8 Pant», Val- QA
Women's & Misses' Women's & Misses' | women's Hose, £S C fo? 6 e 50c Women's Waists || QQ New Summer Suits

ueß to s2o °
?? ?

CI fVFH QIIfTQ IC I S'urc tlm'ad silk hose" odds and length. In black and white; double Made of eliina and wash silks, lb/ /\ /\ i^?11 8 A 4-QvLv/ &Si OUI I U ( Ull-iiV j ends (colors only). Just 55 pairs to linger trip; .>I.OO value; all sizes, organdies and voiles; values to $3. W 111 I Values to $3.50 . *T
\u25a0 sell. Be here early. Just 100 pairs to sell. Be here Just 15 to sell. Be here early. tilPpf\ J\/

Our entire stocky of new lor street, evening or party I
?

cw**^? fM' B1 S

_\u25a0 Notice.

Business Locals

WK l)O v .'T HAVE TO

be told as much as we have to be re-
minded. Everyone knows that Bill
Jones is in business, but if he fails
to remind them of what he has to sell
they will naturally think of his com-
petitor who tells them his story. Let
us show you our multigraph facsimile
letters. Weaver Typewriting company,
25 North Third street.

GHISHA WAISTS

And other Japanese articles Innumer-
able, such as long crepe lrimonos and
kimonos for babies, embroidered slip-
pers, beads, hand embroidered fans,
jewel cases, cushions and the many
quaint and artistically designed ar-
ticles from Japan. All so distinctively
different from the average that the
difference appeals to all who see them.
Mrs. Ida Cranston, 204 Locust street

BETTER CUT TILE SHOE

than pinch the foot. Is not modern
logic. Send the shoes to us and we'll
put on a new sole and expand the
vamp so as to permit greater comfort.
The shoe will then be as good as new.
The Goodyear way la our way. While
you wait, if desired. City Shoe Re-
pairing Co., 317 Strawberry street.

*»ARTY FAVORS
Place cards and candy favors, guess-

ing games and all the things to do
at a party to make it an enjoyable af-
fair to the guests, are here in excellent
variety. Other games entertaining to
the children as well as odd toys and
things suitable for unique prizes at
party gatherings. Marianne Kinder
Markt, 218 Locust street.

PRICES THAT PLEASE

Never in the history of this great
ptore have values been so Inviting,
ivarletles so allurlcg or customers so
enthusiastic over the merchandise pre-
sented as in this annual Jul olear-
iing sale. Real bargains when really
reeded the most. Decisive reductions
on coats, suits, skirts, dresses, waists
*nd underwear. Klein Co., the new
«tore for women, 9 North Market
IBquare.

HOLLAND CHIEF
PLANT IMPORTER

Interesting Data Furnished by the
Division in Charge of Spot-

ting Pests

Holland, Germany, England, France,
Belgium and Japan are furnishing
practically all of the imported plants
and shrubbery for Pennsylvania gard-
ens and hedges these days, Spain, Aus-
Tria and Italy supplying compara-
tively little. Panama, Jamaica, Vene-

zuela and Hungary have supplied a
few things and China and Turkey
have also sent a few as has Den-
mark.

Figures on the importations of
plants into the Stato have been com-
piled by the bureau of nursery inspec-
tion for the first time and afford an
interesting study. Althgether, accord-
ing to the statistics of Enos . Engle,
chief nursery Inspector, about 250,-
000 plants were imported last year.
The stock is all inspected, most of it
on the wharves at Philadelphia, al-
though some which enter from New-
York are subjected to inspection at the
State line which is also done at Pitts-
burgh and Erie. The variety is end-
less and a very sharp lookout is kept
on everything for webs of moths and
for a voracious and vicious insect with
a name as bad as its habits which
comes from Japan.

Holland sent 1,093,949 packages
alone last year, Belgium 106,610;
France, 792,418: Great Britain, 352,-
564; Germany, 109,810, and Japan 16,-
920. The Panama importation, some-
thing new, was 100 plants.

The State inspection is carried on
in conjunction with the United States
government and New Jersey and there
is a rivalry to see which one finds the
.most pests. Over 100 varieties were

I found last year, some of them being

] little known.
There are 200 dealers in other States

i licensed to sell nursery stock and trees

Ii11 Pennsylvania and about half that
jnumber of agents and dealers resi-

I dent here.

"Perils of Pauline," 7th episode,

j Wednesday at the Photoplay.?Adv.

PAXTAXG PARK

The vaudeville bill at the Paxtang
Park theater this week makes a re-
markably good show, with sufficient
variety in its make-up to suit all
tastes.

*

l Ponies is the headliner.
The ponies give an exhibition of
equine intelligence and careful train-
ing that is really wonderful. The
ponies are pretty to look at and do
their various stunts without any whip-
ping or coaxing. This is an act that
will be greatly appreciated by all
horse lovers. Bond and Carson, for-
merly stars with Ben Rolf's Arcadia,

presented a sinking act that capti-
vated tho audience from the very

start. The couple are neat and classy
In their work and sing a line of pop-
ular music that is just the sort of
stuff the park affdience wanted. They
were enchored repeatedly.

George the Australian ven-
triloquist, was the cause of several
outbursts of uproarous laughter with
his clever sayings and the mimic
conversation of mechanical fig-
ures. Mr. Lauder's figures are more
lifelike than those used the general
run of ventriloquists and he manipu-
lates them in a manner that makes
them really funny. '

Mabel Janot made a favorable im-
pression on the park audience with
a clever singing act and Ben Edwards,
tho ragtime xylophonist, was obliged
to play everything in his repertoire
to satisfy his admirers.

Another fireworks display will be
the special attraction at Paxtang on
Friday evening. Manager Davis prom-
ises his patrons a pyrotechnical pro-
gram that will be something entirely

"A Perfect Woman Nobly Planned
To Warn, to Comfort and Command"

Nature never intended woman to be delicate, ailing, or a sufferer from
"nerves." Women in middle age complain of "hot flashes." Many
women suffer needlessly from girlhood to womanhood, and from moth-
erhood to middle life, with backache, or headache, dizziness, faintness, or
bearing-down sensations. For a permanent relief from these distressing
symptoms nothing is so good as

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
as a soothing and strengthening ner- The "Favorite Prescription"
vine?allays and subdues nervoui excitability, is known everywhere and for over 40 years as
Irritability, nervous exhaustion, and other the standard remedy for the diseases of
distressing symptoms commonly attendant Your dealer in medicines sells It in

j liquid or tablet form; oryou can send 50 one-upon functional and organic diseases of the cent st {m , trisrbox ol Dr Picrce .sfeminine organs. It Induces refreshing sleep Favorite description tablets. Address Dr.
and relieves mental anxiety and despondency. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-con ted, tiny granules.

Jgrffk Absolutely No Pain /
(Mil'flyPj My latest Improved appll- cSp

? nn«-es. including- an oxygen- ? gy
»Wh4 I/o<l air apparatus, makes k

extra*-ting and all den- 'AV .

tal wo.-'k positively k v
Jk ( painless and is per-

fWW fectly harmless. > Qf\ _^r
I (ARC no objec-

EXAMINATION X J teetli .. . S.VOO

PDPt 1 m x Gold fillings SI.OO
" tvHiJCi A% V 7 Fillings in silver

alloy cement oOc.
Gold Crowns and

Registered ?*: \u25bc

S . 22-K Gold Crown $5.0«
Graduate Ofllice open dully 8.30 a.

X X m. to 8 p. in.; Mun., Wed.
Assistants y and Sat. Till 0 p. m.; Sundays,

10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
\u25bc" Bell Phone 3322K

S hf « EASY TERMS OF~ -V.
X PAYMENTS nMNta

Market Street 4|hw/
(Ov«r the Hub) xjgr

X Harrisburg, Pa. it NID.'T HU.I .M«

PAIITinM I When Coming to My Office Be
UltU I lUli ? Sure You Are In the Right Place.

Business Liocals

CHEAP!I!

Cheap? Cheap? What is cheap?
It's a game for babes and tricksters.

Real Insurance is of value and has a
fair price. "You can teach a parrot
to say 'Just as good," but ho doesn't
know what he's talking about." Folks
who expect something for nothing,
always get nothing for something. Our
automobile policies mean insurance.
Aetna ?Essick.

YOUR BEST FRIEND

Some say it. is the dollar. However,
regardless of the part that sentiment
and personal influence plays in life, a
substantial bank account is the most
practical friend a young man can have.
It is ready to serve him when oppor-
tunity or possible misfortune shall
present itself. One dollar or more will
open an account. Fast Fnd Bank,
Thirteenth and Howard streets.

STOI* THE WOMEN

From washing at home and you'll find
that "they will be more companionable
and have more time to make pleasant
home surroundings than when physi-
cally exhausted from doing the weekly
family wash. We will deliver the
clothes rough dry or ironed to please
you. Arcade Laundry. Both phones.
D. B. Glazier, proprietor. Granite and
Logan street.

WATCH YOt'II OFFICE HEMP

See how grateful they are and more
efficient if you place one of our oscil-
lating electric fans where the cooling'
breezes may be shared by them while
at work. We have them in all sizea
and In a range of prices. For your
home if desired. Dauphin Biectria
Supplies Co., 434 Market street.

THE TIE TO "TIE" TO

The one thing that a man Is per-
mitted to Indulge his fancy for beauti-
ful colorings so long as It Is within the
bounds of good taste Is In the selec-
tion of his neckwear. There la noth-
ing prettier than our wide open-end
tie at 50 cents, in crepea, foulards
with striped and figured pattern!. Kln-<
nard. 1116-1118 North Third street.

different from any of the preceding
displays.

LOCAL I'KTUHKS AT COLONIAL

Beginning to-day and continuing

to-morrow and Thursday, the Colonial

theater will show its first homemade

movie in which news events of the

city during the past few days have

been caught on the film much the
same as events of national interest

are shown on the Pathe and Hearst-

Selig weeklies. This picture contains
the Fourth of July parade and flag
raising, the Governor's Troop in
camp. Major Ott on the day of his
retirement, the children's camp on

McCormick's Island and other features
well worthy of preserving in the tilm;

On Thursday the Colonial will bring
in a new show of vaudeville, contain-
ing the "Girl in the Moon," <he beau-
tiful act seen recently at the Or-
pheum, in which a girl sails out over
the heads of the audience singing as

she sits gracefully on a lighted quar-
ter moon.?Advertisement.
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